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FROGS DEFEAT PORKERS 
Frogs* New Stadium  and Football Leaders ^VICTORY DEDICATES STADIUM 

FROGS 40—RAZORBACKS 0 
By JACK BELZNER 

Coming on the Stadium Field at exactly 2:30 o'clock the Purple and White Band was followed 
by Coach Schmidt and Coach Thomsen and the Frog and Razorback squads led by Capt. Atkins and 
(apt. Creighton.   A steady wind blew fro/n the south, but fairly clear weather prevailed.   The Frog 
and Razorback squads assembled at the north goal for the flag raising. 

The two captains and officials took — 

Rival coaches and captains who tomorrow will lead their respective teamf 
of the Southwest Conference's initial battle for titular honors. Also, a view 
•f T. C. U.'s magnificent $350,000 grid palace, which will be formally dedi. 
rated to T. C U.'s 1929 Southwest champions in a ceremony preceding the 
opening kickoff of the Krog-Razorback game.    The stands ahown are th< 

CAPTAIN .;* 
_   CCClGUTOM-Ci/^OO-ACK'ANCAS 

Sl-rowed west stands, which with the 25 rows of seats in the east stands 
give the stadium a seating capacity of 20,000. When totally completed, the 
itructure will accommodate 60,000 fans and will be one of the most modern 
ithletle plants in the nation. 

T. C. U. Flag Song 
Words by Mrs. B. S. Smiser. Iirsk by Claude Sammis 

tUj ■' J JJ mj J j * i/j.rjjr 
Raise      high the Purple!    Raise high the White;        Raise high the Purple and the 

\i J ,rrn 11 , M   I n I rm 
White!        For    when    that    T.    C.    U.      team    falls   in   line   they're   goin'   to 

1929 Title Flag 
•,   Flies Over Field 

Stadium    Crowds    See 
Champion   Bunting 

of Conference. 

& r r   «   J     I »Q ■ ol   ^ 
win    the    game    a- 

m* 
nother     time, so raise    high   the    Purple! 

Raise high the White!       Raise high the Purple and the White! 

Oct. 11 Is Opening Date for Both 
New and Old Stadium of Frogs 

The T. C. U. Horned Progs will 
dedicate their new $350,000 stadium 
today when they meet the Ark- 
ansas Razorbacks in the first con 
ference tilt of the season. Just six 
years before, Oct. 11, 1924, the Horn 
•d Frogs dedicated a new playing 
field. This field is known as Clark 
Field. The Frogs celebrated with 
a 17-to-10 victory over the Oklahoma 
A. A M. eleven. 

The coincidence in the date, and 
the fact that the opponents again 
com* from out of the state, has given 
Christian fans a "hunch" that the 
dedication will again be celebrated 
with a victory. 

A victory on this date holds a three- 
fold significance for the Frogs. 
Coach Schmidt was former head 
coach at Arkansas, and a victory 
would mean much to him in that he 
would be able to beat his old alma 
mater. It would be in keeping with 
the dedication ceremony celebrated 
six yearj ago, and it would put the 
conference championship this vear. 

T. C. U. played for the last time 
o*   old   Clark   Field   against   Austin 

a   Saturday, gaining  a  33-to-7 
During   the   six   years   in 

the field has been in use, the 
have won 23 games, lost 7 and 

in a total  of  33  played  on 
me gridiron. The Frogs scored 

a total of 522 points on Clark Field, 
while opponents have rolled up 219. 

The Horned Frog eleven has met 
fourteen colleges and universities in 
home gamesduring the fix years of 
play on Clark Field. They are: Tex- 
as A. & M., Baylor University, Daniel 
Baker, East Texas (Teachers, North 
Texas Teachers, Texas Tech, Okla- 
homa A. & M„ University of Arlc 
ansas. Centenary, Abilene Christian 
College, Texas University, Simmons 
University, Rice, and Southern Meth- 
odist University. 

Pastor Addresses Brite Chapel 

Rev. A. Preston Gray, pr or of 
the University Christian Church, ad- 
dressed the meeting of Brite Cpllege 
Wednesday, Oct. 8. His subject was 
"Some Practical Apostolic Admoni- 
tions." Dean Colby D. Hall led the 
cajl to worship. > 
 o — 

Girls Usher at Little Theater 

TODAY'S HERO 

Miss Moielle Bryant, Miss Evelyn 
Stobaugh, and Miss Evalyne Connel- 
ley are ushering at the IAjttle Thea- 
tre one Saturday nigJit of every 
night for the opening»?layy>f the sea- 
son. "This Thing Called Love." 

A//A/ro/v 
Grassy   Hinton,  brilliant   Frog' back, 
who scored the first two touchdowns 
in the new stadium. 

Texas Christian's 1929 Southwest 

Conference championship banner was 

unfurled over the Frogs' gigantic new 

grid palace in a 30-minute dedicatory 

program that preceded the initial 
kjekoff between the Frog and Arkan- 

sas Razorback teams  this afternoon. 

Starting at 2:30 o'clock, T. C. U.'s 

Horned Frog band, led by Drum Ma- 

jor Jo Brice Wilmeth and Marie Wei- 
dert, band sweetheart, entered the 
stadium from the southwest corner 
of the stands and led the processional 
to the flagpole west of the playing 
field. 

The band was followed by the Frog 
football squad, the Arkansas Razor- 
back team, directors of the T. C. U. 
Stadium Association, President E. M. 
Waits, Coach Francis Schmidt of 
T. C. U, Director of Athletics L. C. 
Wright, and Dr. L. D. Anderson, pas- 
tor of the First Christian Church of 
Fort Worth, all of whom took part 
in the ceremony. 

The program opened with the rais- 
ing of the Frog banner, during'which 
the University student body sang the 
flag song written for the occasion 
by Prof. Claude Sammis, band direc- 
tor, and Mrs. Butler Smiser, who 
wrote the words. 

Following the flag ceremony, Amon 
G. Carter, president of the Stadium 
Association, formally presented the 
1350,000 athletic plant to President 
Waits, who made the speech of ac- 
ceptance. Dr. Anderson copcluded the 
services with a dedicatory prayer, 
whereupon the T. C. U. board of di- 
rectors went to the president's box; 
the Stadiurm Association directors en- 
tered their seats in" the stands, and 
the two teams took the field. 

The Horned Frog band played the 
alma mater song as the Frogs and 
Razorbacks lined up for the initial 
kickoff of the 1930 conference season. 

their stand in midfield and Arkansas 
I won the toss and chose to defend the 
] south goal. 

First Quarter 
Ben Boswell kicked off for T. C. U. 

to the Arkansas 35-yard line and the 
ball was run back by Buckelew to 
the Arkansas 42-yard line. Kyle 
went around the Frogs' right end for 
3 yards. Uptmoor went off right 
tackle for 2 yards. On a fake play 
Uptmoor went off right tackle for 2 
yards. On an attempted punt Mar- 
tin blocked the kick and T. C. U. re- 
covered  on  Arkansas 40-yard line. 

I.eland went over right tackle for 
.3 yards. A pass, Hinton to Spearman, 
was incomplete. Leland went over 
right tackle for 3 yards. Griffith 
went over center for 2 yards and a 
first down on Arkansas 29-yard line. 

A pass, Hinton to Martin, Was in- 
complete and Hinton then threw a 
long pass which was intercepted by 
Kyle, who carried the ball to Arkan- 
sas 35-yard line. Kyle was stopped 
for no gain on a line play. A pass, 
Ledbetter to Creighton, was incom- 
plete. Uptmoor punted to Leland on 
T. C. U.'s 15-yard line and Leland 
returned to his own 42-yard line. The 
Razorbacks took time out 
* Leland went off right tackle for 4 
yards and then circled right end for 
1 yards. Griffith was stopped at 
center for no gain. Hinton dropped 
back and punted 30 yards to Kyle, 
who ran the ball out of bounds on 
his own 20-yard line. 

Uptmoor went off right tackle for 
3 yards. Ledbetter lost a yard on 
an attempted end run. Uptmoor 
kicked 45 yards to Leland, who was 
downed in his tracks on T. C. U.'s 
30-yard line. Leland carried the ball 
out of bounds. Leland was stopped 
for .no gain at left tackle. Hinton 
punted 30 yards to Kyle, who was 
downed on his 44-yard line after a 
3 yard return. 

A pass, Hinton to Martin, was in- 
complete. Griffith went over right 
guard for 4 yards, but both sides were 
offside and the ball was brought back. 
Leland went around right end for 6 
yards. 

Griffith plunged through center for 
two yards. Dale was hurt on' this 
play and took time out, but remained 
ill *ne game. Hinton dropped back 
and punted 35 yards out of bounds 
on the Arkansas  12 yard  line. 

Uptmoor kicked to Leland, who ran 
the ball back to his 43 yard line, but 
the play was called back when Ar- 
kansas was offside. Uptmoor again 
punted to Leland, who fumbled the 
punt, but recovered on his own 25 
yard line. The strong wind was help- 
ing Uptmoor considerably in his punt- 
ing, Leland was hurt on the play, 
but he stayed in the game. Arkansas 
was penalized 15 yards for roughing. 
It was T. C. U.'s ball, first down on 
their own 49 yard line. 

On a lateral pass, Hinton to Leland, 
the Flying  Frog carried  the  ball   10 j 
yards for a first down on  Arkansas 

at right tackle for a yard gain. Hir- I r>»nnl» went over rlcM enard for 4 Tfla. 
shorn renlaced Rohison for Arkansas "'I'" iHHieii up -' VOS. over left tai-klp. snorn repiacea noDison ior Arkansas. | ,,„,,„„„ rn,ia,.,,,| secret nt ]<-rt snani f..r 
It was fourth down and one to go 
Snow replaced Leland at left half 
Hinton went over left tackle for 2 
yards and first down, and then gain- 
ed 2 yards over the same spot. 

Hinton lacked 6 inches of a touch- 
down on a play through the line. Den- 
nis went in for Snow at left half for 
the Frogs. 

On the fourth down Hinton went 
over right tackle for a touchdown to 
score the first marker in the Texa3 
Christian University Stadium. On 
the try for point Griffith's kick was 
wide and the score was T. C U. 6, 
Arkansas 0. 

Boswell kicked to Uptmoor on the 
2 yard line and the ball was returned 
to the 18 yard ine where Uptmoor 
fumbled when tackled and Dennis re- 
covered for T. C. U. Hinton dashed 
off right tackle and weaved his way 
IS yards to the goal line and scored 
the second touchdown in the new sta- 
dium. Griffith kicked the goal and 
made the score T. C. U. 13, Arkan- 
sas 0. ' 

Boswell kicked off for T. C. U. and 
his kick went over the goal line. It 
was the Razorbacks' ball on their 
own 20 yard line. A. pass, Ledbetter 
to Hays, was good for 12 yards. An- 
other pass rrom Ledbetter was in- 
complete. A pass, Ledbetter to Dale, 
was good for 4 yards. Dale carried 
the ball out of bounds on the Arkan- 
sas 32 yard line. Uptmoor got off 
a 35 yard kick to Hinton, who re- 
turned to T. C. U.'s 48 yard line. Cox, 
Green and Lambert went in for How- 
ell, Griffith and Vaught for T. C. U. 

McCulloch replaced Salkeld at left 
end for the Frogs. Spearman went 
off right tackle for 8 yards. On a 
long pass from Hinton, Dale inter- 
fered with the receiver and the ball 
went to T. C. U. on the Arkansas 28 
yard line, where the ball was knocked 
down, j 

On the next play Spearman, soph- 
omore went around left end for the 
third touchdown of the second quar- 
ter. Green kicked goal and the score 
was T. C. U. 20, Arkansas 0. 

Eury and Oliver replaced Butler 
and Spearman for T. C. U. at guard 
and half. • Atkins kicked off over the 
Arkansas goal line and the ball was 
placed on the Arkansas 20 yard stripe. 
Shakleford replaced Evans at right 
tackle. 

Ledbetter went around right end 
for 11 yards and first down. Led- 
better was stopped by Lambert for 
no gain. Darr replaced Creighton 
at left end. 

A pass, Uptmoor to Chambers, 
gained 5 yards for the Razorbacks. 
Arkansas took time out when Dale 
was hurt and was replaced by Fin- 
ney. Townsend replaced Atkins at 
center for T. C. U. 

A long pass from Phillips was in- 
tercepted by  Dennis, who was down- 
ed on the Razrirback 48 yard line. A 

was   incom- 39'yVrd'line. "Griffith was"stoppedTt I paa,"'  Hinton   to   Pruitt 

right tackle after a yard gain. A pass,   £ ' '• 
«»»_ »» i^i..,,) —. ;„„„„„!„..   A_  'rruitt and Hinton. 

A long pass  from Hinton  was in 
complete.     Woolwine  passed   to   Oli- 

Hinton to Leland, was incomplete. An 
other pass, Leland to Martin, was 
incomplete and T. C. U. was penal- 
ized 5 yards. 

Hinton punted 40 yards to Kyle, 
who was run out of bounds on his 
own 16 yard line. Uptmoor return- 
ed the kick 40 yards to Leland, who 
ran the ball back to the Razorback 
46 yard line jis the quarter ended. 

Second Quarter 
Clyde Roberson, veteran Frog wing- 

man, replaced Martin at right end. 
It marked the first time this year that 
Roberson- has seen service because of 
an injury in early practice games. 
Hinton punted 48 yards and the ball 
rolled  over   the   Arkansas   goal   line, 

veV, who was open but stumbled on 
the 48 yard line. Woolwine muffed 
the pass back, but got off a good 
kick over the Arkansas goal line, 
and the ball was brought out to the 
20 yard line. 

Uptmoor went off right tackle for 
5 yards. Finney was stopped at the 
line for no gain as the half ended. 
Score: T. C. U. 20, Arkansas 0. 

SMontl Mulf 
TtMi'TS'T! nii't AlklliH i' nirnfi] In In. 

Frotf lineup Atkins kll'ktfl In rutrrmnr itn 
Hit' :t ,vl- line mill Hit' luill waa rentni'Ml 
_■: vril I'IIUIIIIH itrrlfi) ri.-lic ,n,l r..r :: nl< 
Fhflll|u naasril to 1 iiim.mr-for 11 Vila, A 
pnaa,   Uptmoor   to   l.ciJIielUT,   wai   locum- 

It was Arkansas' ball and first down j jNJ»^ 
on their 20 yard line. 

Dale went over right guaffc for 5 
yards. Kyle was tackled by Boswell 
and Salkeld for a 5 yard loss. Upt- 
moor got off a 4fi yard punt which 
bounced back to the Arkansas 40 
yard line where it was grounded by 
Ledbetter.      f 

A pass, ttihton to Leland. over the 
center of the line netted the Frogs 
12 yards and first down on the Ar- 
kansas 33 yard  line. 

Hinton went off left tackle for 2 
yards. On the next play T. C. U. 
fumbled, but T. C. U. recovered on the 
Arkansas 35 yard line. A pass from 
Hinton was knocked down by Led- 
better. On a fake punt Leland car- 
ried the ball around left end for 7 
yards and first down on the 18 yard 
line. Pruitt went in for Roberson at 
right end. 

Hinton dashed off right tackle for 
6 yards. Leland picked up 2 yards 
over left tackle.   Hinton was stopped   0« wt tackle for U yds. and first dowp 

yl». mill a first down, I'ptmoor "'"' oB 
left tinkle tnr 3 yds, '1 he hall wm thru 
on T. C, P.'a ML yd. (IH. A pass from Phil- 
lips wai intercepted hj MoCvUevfe, nhn rnn 
Hir* l>all b»vk 40 vd-t. to th»* Arknuittit J."*. 
vd.   line    ArkuntuiM   t.mk   tini.-   out, 

Knd   Oliver   .-Ircled   Wit   Mid   for   4   yr1«. 
Dwell wen, «>ff ri«ht iscfcle f'»r :t >«u 
■ ifoi-ii wrnt ever tester for a firm down 
on   tti#  ArkaimiiH   13  yd.  Tine, " 

Dennis wtyit •i-mmd ritfhr pud »nd rncrt 
IS >I!M. for ■ lonvhdnwti Oreea kicked 
Kunl.  T.  •'.   |I,  27.  Arkni)<*iiH o. 

Atklni kicked tn l'hllliuK. wtji> nn the 
ball bank to flu- :n> yn. line A lnt>« p*M 
frum   Uptraoor  jrrsa   laeoiaplvrv.   L'ptntoor 
paused K yd* t" ' 'li.'imlxTH anil Arknnxai 
took time out. Ual« HUM hurt on itic ,>tay. 
I'ptittoor panned to ('reltTu.oo. (Vr 7 yd*, 
and   a  firn down. 

Led belter ualm-i| n vd -.vr njrht la«kle. 
A pna*, Phillip*, lo ''r-ichioi,. was Inborn- 
plate, A pal-*. J.*»dt"!l'T tu Kyle, »•■ >. rum- 
plete, but gaHnetl no y.-inlaffv for ihe Ka« 
or'»a«k«. 

I'ptmoor punted 2."» yd*, tn Oliver, who 
nan downed in bU trmW* on the Fro eat 
•-T yd. line. I»arr threw (Hirer for a * yd. 
lee* i>ennln went off rl«!if tackle and 
broke loose for iNV yda. haforn b#t*a] down- 
ed on theArkaoaap 47 yd, llnt\ Shack1ff»rd 
replaced Evans a* l**ft nekle.   Oliver broke 

ArkuiiNn* Qreen vtna stopped for no gain 
at center. Weetwtiu dropped hark and 
punted   over   th»   Arkansas   tfonj   Hoe. 

Red Oliver Intercepted a paaa on the 
Arkansas 37 yd line and behind perfeet 
Interferenee raced across for the Frog** 
fifth touchdown. Oreen again kicked goal. 
T.   t\   F.   "I,   Ark-anaa*:  P. 

Atkins kicked off to Kyle on (he Ar- 
knnsm 5 yd. line and he rnn the ball hack 
24 yd*, to hi* own 2ft yd. line. Ledhetter 
■•iirried the hall out of bounds for no 
gain. Ledbetter Weal off right tackle for 
■J vds. Bnyd went in for Jtobersoo at left 
end   for   T.   ('.   t\ 

Ledbetter went nround left en'l for 4 
yd*. Uptmoor pantry] 33 yds, out of hounds 
on tin' T ('. I". 4:; yd, line. Sninner re- 
placed f.rr'ti et fullbaek for the Frogs. 
lied Oliver dashed off left tackle for 14 
yda. and placed 'he ball on the Arkansas 
•1 vd. line. L'ciinlft went off right tackle 
for   S   yds, 

Dennis   ripped   off  right   tackle  for  first 
down  on  11.1-  Arkansas IS I yd.  line.  Olirer 
gained  a  yd   ;tt   right  guard   B4 the qaat-* 
ter  ended.    T.  C.   I'.  M.  Arkansas O. 

Fourth   <tu»rter 
Wright and Idcticl for I'tennla and Boyd 

were   substitution*   for   the    Krogs. 
A paaa, Woolwine to IM^UcI, gained 7 

yd*. Oliver went over left tackle for.. 3 
yds. and first down oo the Arkansas 18 
yd. line. T. (.'. I', received a 15 yd. penalty 
for    roughing 

Pruitt went In at end for 'the Frogs. 
Woolwine paused H yds. to Olirer and tha 
ball was on i he IS yd. line. The Frogs 
took too much time out on signal* and 
were penalised 5 yda. A long pass, Wool- 
wine   to  Oliver,   was   Incomplete. 

Another pass. Woolwine to Oliver, WHS 
knocked down by l*edbetter and T. C. T. 
received a fi yt\. penalty. Leland and 
Spearman replaeed Woolwine and Oliver, 
and  H1ot«n replaced De*»tft-for the Frog". 

Spearman was atopped at left tackle for 
no- gain. Butter replaced Lury; Vaught 
renlaved Rhackleford for the Frogi. On a 
fake punt LeiJIfid took the ball around 
right end and was thrown for no gain. 
The hall went over to Arkansas. 

A pas*, I'ptmoor to Kyle, was good for 
a yd. Kyle, on an ntletn]rted end run. waa 
smeared by Vaught and Butler for a 5 yd. 
hiss. Snuw replaced Spearman for the 
Froga. 

1'ptinnnr punted 40 yd*, to Leland. who 
returned to the 4d yd line. A pass, Hinton 
to Leland, waa good for h yd.s A long pass, 
Hinton to rruitt. WH* incomplete. Hinton 
went over left tackle f»r a yd. A paaa 
from Hlntnn was intercepted by Kyle, 
who   vena  downed   on   bis  44   yd.   line. 

rptmoor passed to Kyle for a 27 yd. 
gain and Kyle wns downed by Hinton on 
tha T. (.'. U. 2T» yd. line. Tlner replaced 
Hinton nt half for the Frogs Martin 
replaced Oietsel at left end for the Frogs. 
A pus* from Ledbetter wan IncompMe. 
llrannon replaced Tiner at a Frog balf- 
bnek   position. 

Ledbetter'* pnss was Incomplete and Ar- 
k.tnaas  took  a   ft  yd.   penalty. 

Vaught intercepted a pass from Led- 
better and carried the ball back to T. t'. 
U.*a -8 yd. line. Olirer went off right 
tackle for ■'! yd*. Oliver was sttipped st 
tbe 11 ne for no gaIn. Brannoti dropped 
bach and kicked 3S yds. to I'ptmoor. who 
was downed In hi* track*, and the Frogs, 
reeitved •■> 15 yd. penalty for roughing. 
The BasorbacES bad the ball on the T. C. 
I",   «S   vd.  line. 

Hlrstlne replaced Atkins at the Frog 
renter. Baxter renlae.-d Martin at the 
Frog |eft wing pus-lion. How ell went in 
for   BoowtU. 

Itrannoii Intercepted a Ions pass from 
Fptmoor and WAa downed, on the T. t'. 
r. SO yd. line. Lodbettef knocked down a 
pua from Hinton. Snow wept over left 
uuard for a 4 yd. gain. O'Brien replaced 
Butler   at   left   guard   for  T.   *'.   F. 

Brannon punted 38 v.Is. and the ball waa 
killed by Pruitt on the RaMrbael -H vd. 
line. Arksusa* waa offside on the {day and 
the Itaxorhacks were penalized ."■ yds. 
which gar« T. C V. a first down on their 
own 40 vd. line. Snow's p»«s was .incom- 
plete.       Ledbetter     stopped     Leland    for    no 
gain. Oiiy neut in for Snow at halfback 
for   the   Frogs. 

. Leland ripped off right tackle for 7 
yds. Hinton dropped bark, and punted -7 
vd*. mill Vaught killed the bail on the 
ttaaorbaek   n  yd.   line. 

Baxter tossed Kyle ft s 3 yd. loi* on 
an attempted end run A pa*s by Ipt- 
raour WHS incomplete, rptmoor kicked 43 
yds. to 1'helpn, who returned to th- Ar- 
kansas 99 yd. Hue. Arkansa* RaeatrN a 
ft yd. penalty for being offside. A pass, 
Brnnnon   tu   Snow,   was   food   for   13   »ds. 
fda.liig  the  ball  on  Arkansas  -*■  yd.  hoe. 
Ltmiuoud   weal   lu   at   the   Frog   fullback 

Fhelp*  went  off  fight  tackle  for ft yds. 
position. 
Brannou circled left end and natraced jthe 
Raiethaefe aeftl r man for a touchdown. 
Huamoad's trv for1 point was wide. T. O. 
F. 40. Arkansas ft. 

T. t\ I', kicked idr to I'ptmoor, who re- 
turned lo tils 2* yd. line. IplHi'mr passed 
to Ledlwtter for H 39 yd. gain. A pass 
from rpimoor was incomplete. A pass, 
Phillips t'- Kyle, was good for -3 vd", 
but the hull was brought hack ami T. I'. 
I', waa peiisllsed 13 vds. f"r rouching. 
Salkeld replaced Baxter f.-r I he l'roga. 

A pas- from Phillip* was Incmoplete. 
Salkeld broke thiouirh and threw I pi moor 
for it IT. vd. bis* on sti aitempi, d (WSSJ, 
A paaa. nllfljpa to Kybf waa incomplete, 
and Arkansas drew a .*> yd. penaltv. An- 
other pass. 1'hilllps to Holt. r. us incom- 
plete as the Kanorbacks drew another ,3 
yd.   penalty. 

Hammond (rained 4 yds over, right rnsrd 
after the ball had gone over on down*. 
lUmmojid gained a yd. st center ss the 
gaase ended. Final ».ore: T. C l". 40, 
Arkansas   0 

Starting Lineup* 
T. C. U. Position           Arkansas 
t.lkrlrl !.«. < r.'ihlnn  (Ti 
Bo.w*ll l.t. Erirla 
Bull.r la. thwr 
Alkln.    il 4>. rtnrk.Wlv 
V»lht r.«. nrvraat 
ll.l.lrll r.t Hi.hU.n 
Martin r... H.r. 
l.rl.nil «, I ptm«*»r 
Htaton r h. Dal. 
K,Hri.U In. Kyi. 
l.rlfflth r.t.. I..ilnMI»r 

oirlrlal.— Ri.rnlon l«iUI»ma)      r.t^.». 
1 tmy    (T.\.. Aaai"/ amplr.,   aVnn   (▼•■- 
il.rhlll)     htmt ttnaaaa aa.   (.mpb.lt    (Laka 
r*rM<)    OrU J«ol». 
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TtM B*»t Abridged Dictionaiy because It U bssed uporf WEBSTER'S 
NEW  LNTERNATIONAL - Th«   "Supreme   Authority". Hen &• 
a cotopmnioo lor your houre of lrsdvnt and study that will prove it* 

reel value every time you consult h. A waakh 
of reedy information on words, pertoni, place*, 

la instantly yours,  106,000 words ond 
phrsssa with dcfinirioos,etymoloftes.pro- 
nunosrions, and use inks 1,256 pa***. 

1,700 illustrations. Include, dic- 
tionaries of biography and f sof- 
raphy and other feature*. 

THE COMBINED CHORUS 

For several years Dean Hall and others have been striving 
to get together a mixed chorus capable of attracting state-wide 
attention, but it was only last year that the movement really gain-, 
ed headway.   At that time Mrs. Helen Fouts Cahoon directed an; 
excellent chorus of about one hundred members.   This year the: 
administration of the University is behind the work, and the suc- 
cessful organization of three separate choruses is hoped for. With 
the addition of David Bruce Scoular to the   musk department, 
competent directors for the three divisions are available.   These 
divisions will consist of a men's chorus of 50, a women's chorus 
of 75, and a faculty men's group.  Dr. H. D. Guelick and Mrs. Ca- 
hoon are the other two directors. 

These choruses will be trained separately until a necessary 
proficiency is reached. Then the three will be combined, and a 
series of operas and cantatas presented. It is not necessary for 
a student to have had any previous musical training to join the 
chorus. Dean Hall explains that in a large chorus many untrain- 
ed voices can be used, although this would not be possible in a 
smaller group. If the student has for an excuse the fact that he 
cannot read music, his attention fs called to a class in music read- 
ing, "Musk 124," which meets on Tuesday and Thursday at 111 
o'clock in room 305. This course is taught by Mrs. L. L. Left- 
wich and there is no extra charge for the one semester hour. 

If a student is the least interested in musk, especially that 
pertaining to chorus work, the opportunity is certainly open to 
him.  He can get training from able instructors at no cost what* The 
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Open Forum 

ever.   Certainly that is some inducement Dear Mr. WUlianu: 
As an  ardent T.  C.  U.  supporter 

for over ten years, I have taken 

v PEN AND INKLINGS * 
Sr   NkUte  JH  Jaaasaa. 

RETREAT 
In T. C. U. there is no rest for the 

weary soldier. These soldiers an the 
freshmen, and I am of their ranks. 
Since I hav«r**en here it has been 
one command after another. 

We are so moch like soldiers    re- 
ceiving orders that I am induced to 
ajive a brief sketch of the life of a 

j student in a military school. , 
"Battalion — attention!" rings out 

i the command of the colonel, and is 
relayed to the various battalions, like 
an echo in a mammoth cavern, and 
scattered  about the  campus   by  the 
majors of those units.    Instantly    a 
profound hush.envelops an otherwise 

A i noisy campus.   The silence is    then 
! casion the esprit de corps of the band  broken  (,„ 

BE WORTHY OF THE STADIUM 
Tomorrow is the biggest day in history for the athletic teams j SJ&g1 ^ «p^iSy h«'SS! 

of T. C. U. For years Horned Frog fans have had dreams of a'on many occasions tbeT. C. U. band 
real stadium in which to stage their football games, but • even has meant moch to the success of the 
this time last year these dreams seemed in the distant fut^i^rli'^mVerc'a^d eap^iiy,1*to 
Then came that champion football team—that team that has^ Trade "Extension Department, as 
stamped 1929 indelibly into the minds of Frog fans.   This was' that department long ago named the 
all that was needed to stir T. C. U. officials and Fort Worth cit- T. c. u. band as the < 
kens into action. Plans were drawn, investigations were conduct- 
ed, and finally bonds were issued and the new stadium became an 
approaching reality. 

Now T. C. U. students point with pride to the partially com- 
pleted edifice.   By stretching your imagination you can picture I 
the completed, double-decked horseshoe.   If it k something to|„, the comment of ait   I am   ia-1'        ' "» "Pl^ie-^Jst,'-"t followed 
be proud of now, what Will it be then? , ejined to think that a great part of j for  ■  J*w   seeond,   b,   {he   uniform 

Tomorrow k the first game in that new stadium.    We aU: »*• •»«* «Bd "^"^i" °L. J^ I shuffling of the feet of cadets assum _ .t     . .-,   .    .. . ,     1L   . ,«  is caught from tftat cnarming young 
know the team will do its part to make that game go down in j i^rTiho each year is named, pr 
hktory as one to be remembered—the rest remains for the stu-: better known as the "band sweet- 
dents.   It k to be hoped that T. C. U. teams and students will al-' heart," and who   appears   perfectly 

of the Trade Extension Department. 
In its capacity as the Trade Exteo- j 

sion   Department  official   band,   the 
T. C 0. band has made many trips I 
in the interest of good will for Fort 
Worth and T. C U. and on each oc- ' 

stentorian  voice     com- 

ways conduct themselves in a manner befitting those who possess j ^T
n
c

sd
u

an
biMen

t"ohn parade?" 
such a fine Stadium. ! daring athletic >.«ents  and  on  other 

It may easily be said that the section of our stadium that is j occasions when the band is called up- 
already built far outclasses anything in the Southwest. Let us;<» to make a "showing" 
~*-^-*                                             —*         ■ As an observer and admirer, I nave 
act accordingly. always gotten a thrill from watching 

*                                 the proud, happy lace and  contagi- 
HELP MAKE A GREATER YEARBOOK [ooaly rhythmic    step    of    the    band 

ing that position. Again silence is 
supreme,, but then broken after a 
short time by the silvery notes of 
"Retreat!" When the last note has 
died away on the evening breeze, 
the battalions are once again called 
to the position of attention and to the 
beautiful and soul-inspiring strains 
of "The Star-Spangled Banner", "Old 
Glory" is lowered slowly, majestical- 
ly, and impressively, to be placed 
away for the night. Once more the 

"Rest!" As if by magic. 

commands as "Attention," "Rest,** 
or "Retreat," but often our gaiety is 
broken into by such commands as 
"Frosb—grab your ankles!" Our only 
bogle call is the echo of the paddles 
resounding up and down the halls, 
and it is to the tune of that same 
echo that our flag, a banner with 
"34" on it, is lowered, or somewhere 
else a "34 is transformed into a 
"33"—a   hideous  numeral. 

—A Freshman. 

Now k the tirne'to help tat Horned Frog staff in its efforts j f*~th«*ft " shl.p£>
r
ud'5f .??££ ' ^babbie*™*   voices,   laughter,   and _ *». 7 »  «.. -s-a* v„  beside the drum major at the  head ,    ;       b     fc ont^ prociaimmg    that 

of the band column.   It never occur-    fc „„ resumed its aspect of 
red   to   me   at   any   time   that      the L-tjvjtT 
wearer of such a happy countenance,      fa ^ „,„, of T. c. u. and on the 
that such a "gay little stepper" could I ,oldi«r»   hear  no   such 
be weary of body and that aba was 
being imposed upon until  I  noticed 

to produce a greater yearbook. In the years past, the staff has 
had to plead and coax students to have their pictures made for 
the book. 

As a result the book did not contain pictures of all the stu- 
dents.   Thk seems to cheapen the book considerably.   Wouldn't 
it be good to look back in the 1931 Horned Frog and see the pic- j your"editorial in The Skiff of Friday 
turn of all your schoolmate, of that year? It ^^ ^t^t^A^l^f^J^^ ^oi 
thing is amiss when you turn the pages of an annual and some ■ ^^ m bit of thoughtful considers 
of your best friends' pictures are missing tion  and  under some conditions,     I 

canbelp to make the 1931 Horned Frog the great- «£ %*VZTZ? £i\'^ \ M^A&"A"i^ "have 
put out by a T. C. U. Student body.    If you know of . 3* .utement  is  made  by  her     to   £ J^e ,„;"pu,while doimTso.   It 

When it comes time to have your picture taken, go down to ; can imagine that a hardship could 
the studio and get it over with during the first few days. There *-»*- «£.£ J^th-rt but 
will be enough of a crowd there on the last day withut you. lnis ;the pie„ure to observe, L should 
•rill save the editor and hk taff much time and worry and will not | surely thinkthat no hardship^ had 
inconvenience you, 

AU of us 
est book ever put 
any probabk advertiser, tell the business manager.   If you have! the contrary, I must heartily endorse 
any snapshots, turn them in at the Horned Frog office.   These I "to parade" instead of "not to pa- ( 

are little things, but if we all co-operate we can help put out a:''-.^.^ th,t you .ppreeute ray 
book that we will be proud of k future years. j kindly  interest and that before any 
  l definite action is taken that the tit- 

A CAMPUS BEAUTIFUL | i^Ho/h^"? •» pe™'tted to 

The building and "campus beautiful" program sponsored the ; 
sp^     V'ery sincerely yours, 

last few years by our University k in keeping with the highest 
ideals and ambitions of a successful and growing educational in- 
stitution. 

The administration of our University k to be congratulated  Dear Editor: 
and encouraged for its indorsement of a program that has made     Perhaps the most coveted honor be- 
T. C U.'s campus one of the most beautiful and attractive in *** ^^b,0"^™***^^!^ A. 
Southwest | someone suggested in last week's is- 

A few years ago. and not so many but what some of us can sue of the Skiff that the sweetheart 

I well remember tne pleasure I de- 
rived from marching with the band 
regardless of the length of the 
march. I enjoyed each march and 
never tired, because of this enjoy- 
ment. 

Also I think the girl at the head 
of the band is an added attraction 
and I hope she will not be deprived 
the privilege of presiding at the head 
of those who have chosen her as their 

sweetheart.' 

I is   my   hope   that   the   band   sweet- 
heart will not be denied her place at 
the head of the band, at all tunes. 

Vera Turbeville 
Sweetheart of 1937-38. 

Dear Editor: 
To parade or not to parade. One 

of the greatest enjoyments of being 
the T.  C. V. band sweetheart is to CHAS. G. COTTEN, 

Supporter   and   Admirer   of  Texas   parade with the band on all occasions, 
Christian  University Band. { especially on the football  field.    If 

the sweetheart did not march with 
the band on the football field and in 
downtown parades there would be 
really no point in having on* as she 
would miss most all of the thrill of 
being band sweetheart and the (and 
would have no way to show off their 
sweetheart. well remember, the University saw fit to remove the unsightly »J>ouid not be allowed to march with „ 

_~.«1 ".♦««.(•• rkat n>tud rfirwtlv  in front nf the administra- itn* b*nd* mt* i •>••"* Y°m .*xp*";      E*try girl in school would love to gravel   street   that passed directly in iront ol tne aominisira   ence ^ „. itMt ,„ tb#   ,ory ^[^ ^ ^ .vtttlrtmn uati u tor tht 
tion building the length of the campus.    It was one Of the first | being sweetheart will be taken away I ones  who  have gone  before  I  know 
big moves' toward the beautifying and improving of our college I should she be denied this wonderful   we would not take anything for our 

■"r^JiJs ;re the "^ t0V^nnHi..rrte Uut forr^e,.-t»e.rt <..«>„«.«< ssthta.^ ^ '#,. £ &z SO long blotched the campus in front of Goode Hall. appearance of the T. C. U. band as  f,el the same. 
Since then there has been a continuous and rather wide move- it marches out on the field and other! i„ conclusion let me add that if I 

ment toward the general improvement of the campus' appearance.: pl«««- Sh« V »° ™M ■w,lth„Prid* < ™»W «* parade with the T. C. U. 
The planting of trees, building of more walks, and raising of .uj J^^-VSTMfe^feast! l^LT" "* "" " * * 
tractive flower beds throughout the campus have added a charm bit fatigued  as she produdiy leads j Helen Jenkins 
to the Universitv that k appreckted. j tbese splendid young musicians- be-1 Sweetheart of 1929-30 

The program is far from exhausted.   It has only begun. The j ^/^^^^^M! To The mtot True Skiff: 
administration has had foresight to sponsor a building program   th. ^grandmas' of yesterday.    With!    Should the band sweetheart parade 
that for years to come will give opportunity for Utilizing present i continued  best  wishes  for  the  band  with the band?   1 think she should, 
sccomplkhments as a nucleus for further development. *">* *• Sweetheart of i«*-»-^ 

We have our magnificent new stadium.   Now let us concen- _Emma ivieii Hwnmy, 
trate on the planning for a University Christian Church, a newj Dear Editor: / 
trijis' dormitory, and a new baseball field.  These and other things;    A rest for the band  sweetheart 
Hre embodied in the -dminktration's dream for a newer and bet- «■ »-ffJ- '» *• gjf, "**, 

'tar T. C. U. think  she  neadi  or  desires  a  rest. 

LOP-SIDED MOON 
The moon 
Is lop-sided tonight. 
Its face 
Is pushed in, and I've found 
I can hardly 
Remember the time 
It was round. 

Yet not many 
Bright midnights ago 
It glowed 
With form full on the blue 
But tonight 
It is paler and small— 
And  so 
Is my memory too. 

—Lets Ray. 

Blow 
the Whistle 

No band sweetheart ia required to 
parade with the band but she appre- 
ciates the honor of being allowed to 
to march at the bead of the bead 
and I hope that the privilege will not 
be taken away. 

,     Marie Weldert. 
Present •weetntart of the band. 

o .a ■■■«-»_aw »> 
■*»■■•*■«•* 
Caat a> CMH K*c 

Pause 
that refreshes 

Wbea, you suffer from large and undiluted 
dose* ot your fellows. When the milk of 
human kindness seems to sour. Blow the 
whistle for a minute's "time out" on your 
own account, to pause and refresh yourself. 

In other words, go into a huddle with a 
glass or bottle ot re freshing, delicious 
Coca Cola. It will .*,,,*« ¥0u cptain of 
your soul again, ready to live-or die- 
ter the dear old alma mater. 

9   UtlUON   A   IMr-lT   HAD    TO   BE    GOOD    TO    GET    WHERE    If" 
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OCIET¥ 
BY VIRGINIA LOU SAUNDERS 

Mie£ Virginia Ruth Smith was married to J. Neville Roney 
in her home in McKinney Tuesday evening, Oct. 7. The bride wore 
a white dress with touches of silver and a white train which was 
caught around her head with orange blossoms. Her bouquet 
was of White roses and lilies of the valley. 

The maid of honor, Miss Virginia 
Saunders, wort an eggshell velvet and 
chiffon evening dresa and carried pink 
rosebuds. Therman Henderson acted 
as beat man and the ceremony    was 
Jerforraed by Dr. C. S. Weaver. Mrs 

oe E. Largent sang "At Dawning' 
and "I Love You Truly" accompanied 
by Mrs. V. A. Saundert. 

The altar was made of ferns, white 
roses, baskets of chrysanthemums and 
randalebras. The home Was decorated 
with pink and white roses. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roney will be at home 
in Dickinson.   Mrs. Roney is a former 
student of T. C. U.    Mr. Roney is a 
graduate of Mississippi A. and M. 

-o- 
Miss Worley Chosen 
Music Club Head 

Miss Elizabeth Worley was elected 
president of the Music Club at itrar; 
ganization meeting Wednesday after- 
noon. Clark Rhodes was elected vice- 
president, and Miss Thelma Law- 
rence   is  secretary-treasurer. 

The Music Club is not only for 
those students who are taking music 
in the University. An interest in 
music is sufficient to make a person 
eligible for membership. 

The second meeting of the club will 
be held Wednesday, Oct. 15, at 1:30 
o'clock. 
 o  

Luncheon Given for 
Mrs. E. Bradley 

A growing miniature orange tree on 
which hung small golden globes of 
fruit, centered the luncheon table 
when Mrs. James S. Bradley of Hur- 
ley Avenue entertained Saturday aft- 
ernoon with a prettily appointed 
bridge-luncheon  announcing  the  ap- 
8reaching marriage of her daughter, 

lary Elizabeth, to Mr. William Tay- 
lor Long of Abilene. 

The announcement of the wedding 
data, Oct. 18, was mad* in green 
icing on the top of the white cake* of 
the dessert course, which was served 
with green ices moulded in slipper 
forms. 

The wadding will take place at 
sundown in the First Presbyterian 
Church. 

Miss Mary Jane RidgeWay won 
high score in bridge. Other guests 
included: Misses Virginia Poindex- 
ter, Mary Lee Poindextar, Helen Frits, 
Dorothy Bibb, Charra Dirks and 
Helen Darden, and Mmes. C. S. Miller 
and thskhoatess. 

Miss Bradley it a former student 
of the College of Industrial Arts at 
Denton and Texas Christian Univer- 
sity. 
 o  

Miss Ida K. Moore 
Is Married Saturday 

Faculty Entertained 
By Fine Arts Staff 

The School of Fine Arts, under the 
direction fo Dr. Henry D. Guelick, 
furnished the program for the first 
faculty meeting in the auditorium last 
Tuesday night. Those who took part 
on the program were Prof. Claude 
Sammis, violinist; Miss Elsie Willis, 
pianist; Miss Grace Bucher, pianist; 
and David Bruce Scoular, tenor solo- 
ist. Miss Adeline Boyd accompanied 
Prof. Sammis and Mr. Scoular. 

After the program refreshments 
were served in the cafeteria. 

Bridge Club Meets 
With Miss Jameson 

Mis,s Virginia Jameson entertained 
he*, bridge club Friday evening at her 
home, 1701 South Adams. 

Miss feiartha Pope won high score 
and Miss Gertrude Van Zandt the 
cut. 

Those who attended were Misses 
Pope, Van Zandt, Jane Gillam, Louise 
Bell, Louise Hunter, Margaret Cook, 
Martha Anderson, Ruth Ward, and 
the hostess. 

The next meeting will be held at 
the home of Miss Van Zandt. 

. o  
Sunday School 
Class Entertains 

Mrs. Colby D. Hall's Sunday school 
class of freshman girls entertained 
Mr. Cecil Morgan's class of fresh- 
man boys last week at Mrs. Hall's 
home. 

Miss Eloise Garrett was social 
chairman. A program of short skits 
was given and games were played. 
Refreshments were served to about 
50 guests. * 

o  

Party Given for 
W.A.A. Pledges 

Miss Ida {Catherine Moore, daugh- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Moor*, and 
Mr. JjaCeph Dulaney Willard, aon of 
Mrs. Callie Willard were married Sat- 
urday morning in the Magnolia Ave- 
nue Christian Church, the Rev. E. M. 
Walts, president of Texas Christian 
University, officiating. 

Miss Helen Heath, violinist, accom- 
panied by Miss Lura Fay Miller, play- 
ed "I Lov* You Truly" and the Bridal 
Chorus from "Lohengrin" as the pre- 
nuptial music, also playing Mendels- 
sohn's Wedding March as the proces- 
sional. 

The Rev. Mr. Waits was first to 
enter, followed by Mr. and Mrs. E. C. 
Willard and Miss Loretta Johnson and 
Mr. Cecil C. Moore. Mrs. Willard 
wore a model of dark brown crepe 
with accessories to harmonize and 
carried a bouquet of pink and white 
asters. Miss Johnson's gown was also 
of brown and she carried pink and 
white flowers. 

The bride and bridegroom entered 
together. Her gown was of ashes of 
roses georgette   with    Alencon  lace 
C"e in the front and back of the 

tee. • She wore an eggshell velvet 
hat with gloves and shoes to match. 
She carried a bride's bouquet .of cream 
and pink roses. 

Mrs. Willard is a former student of 
Texas Christian University and Mr. 
Willard attended the University of 
Texas at Austin. 

The Woman's Athletic Association 
entertained the pledges of the organi- 
zation with a party at the gymnasium 
Wednesday evening. * 

Mrs. Helen Walker Murphy, spon- 
sor of the W. A. A., introduced the 
president. Miss Thelma Lawrence. 
Miss Lawrence then introduced the 
officers and managers of theclub, 
Each manager was dressed <M rep- 
resent her sport and made announce- 
ments concerning practice hours. 

Miss   Frances   Hutchings   directed 
games  forhte   social   hour.    Punch 
was served to approximately 75 girls. 
 o  

T. C. U. Mothers 
Club Entertains 

Dean Beckham to 
Head University 

Approval Group 
Body to Pass on All Pro- 

grams m Given by 
Students. 

TO   RAISE   STANDARDS 

Th* T. C. U. Mothers' Club enter 
tained with a "freshman-mother- 
father-faculty get-together get-ac- 
painted" affair Thursday evening at 
8 o'clock in the university cafeteria. 
President E. M. Waits, introduced the 
parents and freshmen to the members 
of the faculty. 

Refreshments were served by mem- 
bers of the Mothers' Club. 

A. O. S. Cub Has 
Cosmopolitan Set 

With five states represented, the" 
All Other States Club held its initial 
business meeting of the year on Oct. 
8 at 7:30 o'clock In Jarvis Hall. 

The purpose of the meeting was to 
elect officers as Miss Vernola Mae 
Henry of Henry, La., president, was 
the only one of the officers elected 
last year to return to school. The 
other officers as elected at this meet- 
ing were: Wilts Kirklin of Moor- 
ingsport, La., vice-president; Bob 
McDaniel of Little Rock, Ark., secre- 
tary-treasurer; Ernestine Scott of 
Pine Bluff, Ark., publicity manager, 
and Roy Baccus of Newport, Ark., as- 
sistant publicity manager. 

Anne Fulmer of Vidalia, Ga., was 
appointed chairman of the social com- 
mittee, which is composed of Ruth 
Moore d* Pauls Valley, Okla., Paul 
Stroud of Jonesboro, Ark., and Arthur 
Herbert of Jennings, La. 

Plans were also made for a party 
to be given by Miss Henry at 1428 
Eighth Avenue on Wednesdsy night, 
Oct. 22. This will be a get-acquaint- 
•d affair. 

The eight states represented in the 
club this year are: Louisiana, Arkan- 

sas. Oklahoma, Kentucky, Georgia, 
"blorado. Waging, and Florida. 

Bride Is Honored at 
Bridge Party, Shower 

The color scheme of orsnge snd yel- 
low waa affectively carried out when 
Miss Mary Elizabeth Turrentine and 
Miss Doris Mason entertained Sept. 
26 at th* horn* of the latter on Col- 
lege Avenue with a bridge party and 
linen shower for Mrs. A. E. Osteen, 
formerly Miss Helen Kelly. 

The guest list included Misses Hal- 
lie Clark, Nadine Baird. Louise Mac- 
lin;< Gwendolyn Montgomery and Gay- 
nelle Wilkinson, and Mmes. Laney 
Finley, Glenn Jetton, Charles Miller, 
C. B. Mason, and the honoree. 
 o  

Upperettes Meet 
To Elect Officers 

The Upperettes had their first meet- 
ing Monday night for the purpose of 
reorganizing and electing the new 
officers. Miss Eulalia Whitefield and 
Miss Elizabeth Ruff are candidates 
for president. Miss Louise Server. 
Miss Bennie Sue Ratliff and Miss 
Marian Miller are candidates for vice- 
president. Miss Jacque Lansdale, 
Miss Evely Kayhill, Miss Margaret 
Reeder are candidates for secretary. 

The officers were chosen by secret 
ballot on Wednesday night and will 
be announced at the first regular 
meeting to be held at King's Tea 
Room on Oct. 14. 

The Upperettes have long been a 
part of the dormitory lif* of T. C. U. 
and are mainly for the purpose of 
more closely organizing the older 
girls in their effort to make the new 
conditions and strange surroundings 
of school less unpleasant for the 
freshman girl. i 

o 
Dan Salkeld spent the week-end 

at home with his parents in Abilene. 

Clarence Thomas and Jamas Earl 
Smiley visited Buddy King at the 
University of Oklahoma at Norman 
last weak-end. Mr. King, a former 
student of T. C. U., is a pledge to 
Lamda Chi Alpha fratenity. 

Miss Hillia Mlttanck, a former stu- 
dent of T. C. U, is now teaching 
school in Richmond. 

Dean of Women, Barrett, Kan- 
die, George, Miller, Comprise 

Committee. 

Dean Sadie Beckham as chairman 
of the Social Calendar Committee, 
will head the standing committee for 
the inspection of performances giv- 
en at the University. Other members 
of this committee are A. T. Barrett, 
president of the student body; Jim 
Gaddy Norris, president of the senior 
class; Gibson Randle, president of the 
junior class, Bill George, president of 
the sophomore clams and Fred Miller, 
president of the freshman claas. 

Dean Beckham stated:, "Any group 
in our midst that puts on a program 
and charges admission, profits by 
the presence of so many available 
people for an audience and by the 
loyalty which many fee! because it 
is a part of the school life. Each 
group is therefore under obligation 
to present a program that is worthy 
of the standards of the school life 
and worth the money charged for it. 

"The policy of the University is to 
allow freedom of expression by the 
students, but obviously some stand- 
ards must be set to play fair with 
the public who is called upon to pat- 
ronize the entertainments that go 
under the T. C. U. name," continued 
Dean  Beckham. 

According to Dean Beckham the 
Social Calendar Committee has passed 
the following regulations: 

"Any T. C. U. student group put- 
ting on a public performance in the 
chapel or elsewhere, shall appoint 
its own committee on responsibility, 
to familiarize itself with the program 
in advance and to be held responsible 
for the worthiness, if in the judg- 
ment of the faculty, some acts of the 
program are unworthy or indecent, 
the committee will be subject to sus- 
pension, and the participants in the 
act also subject to suspension. 

*"Or, any group many request the 
'special standing committee' to in- 
spect the proposed performance. 
This committee to consist of the 
president of each class, the president 
of the student body and the chair- 
man of the Social Calendar Commit- 
tee. Any one putting on a feature 
not approved by the committee will 
be  subject to  suspension. 

"Rehearsal for the benefit of th* 
special or selected committee must 
be three dsys previous to the public 
performance." 

Dean Beckham also requested that 
the presidents of all student organiza- 
tions turn in to her immediately a 
list of the officers, the time and place 
of meeting, and all aocial eventa for 
the entire semester of their organiza- 
tion. Blanks for this purpose may 
be secured at Jarvis Hall and all re- 
ports must be in by Oct. 15. Th* 
reports must be signed by the facul- 
ty advisor of the organization. 

————o !— 
Mrs. J. H. M. Scott of Pine Bluff, 

Ark., visiter her daughter. Miss 
Ernestine Scott, over the week-end 

Personals 
Jim Cantrell, former football and 

track star at T. C. U., was present at 
the game in Breckenridge last Sat- 
urday. 

Miss La Verne Branson attended 
the T. C. U.-Simmons game in Breck- 
enridge Saturday. 

Wayne Stokes of Fort Worth visit- 
ed   in  Waco  last week-end. 

Miss Mae Housel of Jarvis Hajl at- 
tended the game at Breckenridge Sat- 
urday. 

Misses Anna Ruth Denton and 
Margot Shaw of Jarvis Hall visited 
in Dallas last week-end. 

Midnight Jamboree Peps Up Frogs 
For Stadium Dedication and Game 

The following girls from Jarvis 
Hall went home for the week-end: 
Misses Virginia Bradford, Mansfield; 
Hannah Ann House, Mansfield; Ger- 
trude Bergin, Sulphur Springs; Sarah 
Steele, Greenville; Janelle Bush and 
Martha   Waide,   McKinney. 

Among those who went to Breck- 
enridge from Jarvia Hall to attend 
the football game were: Miss Eliza- 
beth Ruff, Miss Bennie Sue Ratliff, 
Miss Marie Weldert, and Berylgene 
Dawson. 

Miss Berylgene Dawson visited her 
parents in Albany after attending the 
football  game   in  Breckenridge. 

Miss Dadie Ross spent the week- 
end at her home in Del Rio. 

Last night proved to be one of the 
biggest events ever given by a class 
of T. C. U. The junior class spon- 
sored • midnight show at the Worth 
Theater, after an evening full of pep 
and yelling. 

Starting off with a pep rally at 
the big gymnasium, the evening from 
then until the wee hours of the morn- 
ing was one round of fun after an- 
other. Pajamas were to he seen 
everywhere there was a freshman or 
a band member. Downtown the 
streeta were treaded by this group 
of yelling  and  pep   mad  students. 

Thia grand and glorious showing 
of p«p was in preparation for the 
opening of the new stadium with a 
came with the University of Arkan- 
sas. Snake-dances were given at the 
leading hotels of the city, and with 
the band playing at full blast the 
city was literally painted red. Busi- 

! ness stopped to wonder at this dis- 
play, and then fell in line with the 
rest and started off to the next place 
to join in, with the yelling and glee 

! of the crowd. 
After parading on the downtown 

streets, the band led the group to 
the Worth Theater where the scene 
of the midnight frolic was to be. The 
band played several numbers in front 
of the theater, and then fell in line 
and entered. 

When  every  one   was  comfortably 

Miss Margaret Wood of Jarvis Hall 
spent last week-end with her parents 
in Sabinal. 

Misses Dorothy Dulaney and Mo- 
zelle Clutter of Jarvis Hall were in 
Bonham last week-end. 

Misses Dorothy Rogers and Hortenz 
Baker of Jarvis Hall visited their 
parents in Dallas the past week-end. 

Miss Charlie Belle Verschoyle spent 
the week-end in Dallas. 

Miss Rowena Doss went home for 
the week-end. She lives in Weather- 
ford. 

Misses Annabel Goldthwaite, Lucile 
Hatheway, Thelma Lavender, Eloise 
Barksdale, and Lois Goldthwaite at- 
tended the T. C. U.-Simmons game 
in  Breckenridge  Saturday. 

Among those who attended the 
game at Breckenridge are Allie Dono- 
van, J. R. Crump, Anne Drew Thomp- 
son, Marion Tyson, Marvin Estes, and 
Paul Martin. 

Charles Casper has resumed his 
studies after a brief period of absence 
caused by injuries received in fresh- 
man football practice. 

Miss Netta Botts visited her niece, 
Miss Lollie Botts, in Jarvis Hall this 
week-end. 

W T. Arledge visited his daughter. 
Miss Jo Beth Arledge, this week-end. 

Misses Jacque Lansdala. Louise 
Sarver, Marian Tyson, wft among 
those who attended the Breckenridge 
game Saturday. 

Miss   Betty  Lacewell    spent    the 
week-end at her home in Cleburne. 

Miss  Wilmeda    Clutter of    Jarvis 
Hall went to Dallas, Sunday. 

Miss   Polly   Durie   of  Jarvis   Hall 
was in Waco last week-end. 

Mias Ruby Chesnutt visited at her 
horn* in Nocona last week-end. 

Miss Katherine Moore went to 
Breckenridge for the football game 
last week-end. 

Mrs. Beulah Boggess accompanied 
the girls from Jarvis Hall who went 
to Breckenridge for the football 
game. 

Miss Mary Elizabeth Turrentine, 
Miss Isabel Sharp and Mehl Brandt 
attended the football game in Breck- 
enridge Saturday. 

Hugh Buck, president of T.C.U. 
student body last year, is now attend- 
ing Harvard Law School. Stewart 
Hellman, former senior class presi- 
dent, is studying law at Cumberland 
University. 

Jo* Pate, former student of T.C.U.. 
is attending the Medical School of 
Vanderbilt University. 

Miss Marjory Brown spent the sum- 
mer at her summer home, "Brown- 
acres," situated ten' miles from Tulsa, 
Okla. 

Prof, and Mrs. Charles R. Sherer 
spent eleven weeks of the summer in 
a camp in Colorado. Prof. Sherer 
served as camp manager, while Mrs. 
Sherer was camp mother. 

Miss Beulah Griffin, 1930 Forest 
Park Blvd., spent the week-end in 
Breckenridge. 

Ed Prichard. former T. C. U. stu- 
dent, went to Breckenridge to attend 
the football game. 

Miss Catherine Lipscomb attended 
the game at Breckenridge Saturday. 

Here's to You, T. C. U. 

Heady 

Congratulations 

and 

Best Wishes 

On This Great Event in Your College History 

The Dedication of Your New 
Stadium 

May Your Victories Be as Great as Your 
Gameness—and the  Fairness of Your Play 

Seventh and Throekmorton—The Street of Progress 

(more or less) inside the theater, and 
whisper—this is fiction—the yaU 
leaders again got before the student 
body and the rest of the audience 
and led the body in a few yells. 
Patrons in the hotel above- were 
very much annoyed for fear that 
the roof would take them with it when 
it was raised. 

And then the big event of the eve- 
ning was given to the waiting group. 
Coach Schmidt was presented and he 
in turn war presented with a football 
autographed by Joe E. Brown,, star 
of Che feature attraction. Manager 
Slehtz of the Worth made the pre- 
sentation. 

The ever entertaining Billy Muth 
then played the organ and conducted 
a singsong. Another surprise—Marie 
Weldert, the sweetheart of the band, 
played the organ, and then Prof. New- 
ton Gaines gave several selections of 
Cowboy Songs playing his own ac- 
companiment on  the  guitar. 

After this round of fun and en- 
tertainment, the crowd settled down 
to listen to the talking picture, "Top 
Speed," and the picture really kept 
one in top speed trying to get all of 
the laughs. Well, well, well, the 
junior class certainly put on a won- 
derful program, and now if the rest 
of the clases do as well school year 
will be way above the average in the 
way of entertainment. 

Band to Parade 
This Afternoon 

To Take Part in Open- 
ing  of   Underpass 

Celebration. 

Heading one of the biggest celebra- 
tions for a civic «vent ever held in 
Fort Worth, the T. C. U. hand will 
parade this afternoon at 5 o'clock on 
the downtown streeta. Seven bands 
will be in the parade. The celebra- 
tion is being sponsored by the River- 
side Civic League and is in honor of 
the opening of the East Fourth Street 
underpass. 

After parading on Main and Hous- 
ton Streets, the band will be taken 
on a bus to the underpass where it 
will give a concert and will broadcast 
over radio station KTAT. Prof. E. 
W. McDiarmid will give a short speech 
over the radio at the time about the 
opening of tne new stadium. The 
dedication program will be outlined 
by Prof. McDiarmid. 

Ten vaudeville acts have been ar- 
ranged for the celebration, and seven 
orchestras will play at the under- 
pass.   Two revues will also be held. 

After the parade has retired to the 
underpass, the band will be fed by 
food from the University cafeteria, 
and will also be fed by the officials 
of the celebration. 

I 

Gilbert's Greatest 
L. G. Gilbert & Co. 

38th 
Year Anniversary Sale 

Starts Today-Friday! 
—and Here Are Two Extraordinary Features 

ENCORE! 
Due to popular demand—every 

Fall and Winter Coat in the house 

—none reserved—none restrict- 

ed, will be sold at a reduction un- 

believeable at this time of the 

year. Come make your selection 

now at this great saving. 

A Reasonable 
Deposit Will 
Reserve Your 
Coat in Our 
Lay-A way 8 

Ask 
About 
Our 

Deferred 
Payment 

Plan 

100 New Coats Just 
Unpacked Included in This 

Lot! Buy Now! 

Just at a Time When You Most Need a 

NEW FALL FROCK 
* We Have Taken Over 500 of Our New Fall 

Dresses and Rearranged Them into 

Four Croups.   Especially Priced 

for This Occasion. 

Group No. 1— 
Regular values to $19.75. 
niversary Sale Priced.._.. 

An- 

Group No. 2— 
Regular values to $25.00. An- 
niversary Sale Priced - 

Group No. 3— 
Regular values to $35.00. 
niversary Sale Priced  

Group No. 4— 
Regular values to $49.50. 
niversary Sale Priced  

An- 

An- 

»1J3S 

»23 
»33 

38 

38 
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Frog Forwards Who Face Razorbacks 

s 

CL-+B*      KOBtmoH FoiTSJf   HOVCJ-I- JOKNW    V*«6W tZAPT.   /VO«l_£   ATKlHS 

Frog forward wall which is expect-; have   fought   their   WIT   to  starting   game of the season, but who ii expect-1 BOW. 
ed   to  start  sgainst   the   Razorbacks   berths   in  the   Christian   line.    Clyde   ed   to  Mart   again   tomorrow;   roster| Vaught.  another sophomore, one 
tomorrow afternoon, 
lineup are four sophomore stars who 

er   to   the   right ~ side;   Johnny ing his final year, who is expected to  Boaweli, 220-pound sophomore tackle, 
the   Razorhacks   berths  in  the  Christian  line.    Clyde   ed to start  again  tomorrow;  Foster j Vaught. another sophomore, one    of I again   gain   all-Southwest   honors   at j who played  the game of  his career; that he will be the greatest wiagman 
Included in this' Roberson.   brilliant   two-year   Icttet-   Howell. sophomore tackle, whose tow-  the smartest and fastest guards T. C| the pivot position;   Leo    Butler,   170; against the Cowboys last  Saturday;  T. C. I . has had since the daya of 

man who has been out   since the first I ering   height   and   190   pounds   adds i L:. has had; (apt. Noble Atkins, play- i pounds of dynamite, a senior;     Ben   and    Dan   Salkeld,   sophomore    ace. 

whose  playing this season  indicates 

the immortal "Rags" Matthews. 

Battered Frosh 
Team Is Unsung 

Froggie Eleven 
Polliwogs Are Bulwark 

to Mighty Charges 
of Regulars. 

WILL PLAY THREE GAMES 

Tarkton    Cowboys,    Arlington 
Aggies   and   Ten-ill   Prep 

Are on Schedule. 

reins of first-year elevens about six 
years ago, he has had only two teams 
to suffer defeat*. One of these came 
in 1928, when the TerriH Prep eleven 
came through with a victory that has 
since made the Tigers one of the Pol- 
liwogs' bitterest enemies.    Polliwog- 
Tiger  battle,.never fail  to  produce   D.    m  gUdium      g^ 
maximum effort on the part of both   egtab|i]!hed   for  e home 
teams. 

The   freshman   mentor   has  often 
been termed by teams he has coached 

By JAY WILLIAMS. 
Unsung, unheard of, battered and 

bruised through scrimmage with the 
snighty varsity, T. C. U.'s big, fast 
Poniwog eleven, comprised of Coach 
Dutch Meyer's first-year grid candi- 
dates, will bring itself before the eyes 
of hopeful coaches and fans for the 
initial time cf the season on Oct. 24. 
The three-game schedule allotted to 
conference freshman teams, was an- 
nounced this week by the freshman 
mentor. 

The Polliwogs will meet John Tarle- 
ton's Plowboy eleven in Fort Worth 
in the first contest. On Nov. 6, the 
Arlington Aggies will oppose the 
Polliwogs on the Frog gridiron, while 
the third and final tilt of the season 
will find the Meyermen against the 
always-strong TerriH Prep Tigers in 
Dallas. 

Meyer, with his assistants, Howard 
Grubbs. Buck Barr and Lester Brutn- 
below, has been driving bis proteges 
hsrd and fast since practice began 
three weeks ago. Oat of a starting 
squad of some fifty-odd freshmen, the 
hard-driving Meyer is faced each aft- 
ernoon with some 30 candidates, most 
of whom are big, fast, and possessed 
with plenty of football ability. It is 
one of the most promising freshman 
squads ever to report at the Christian 
school, a championship for the Frog 
varsity in 1929 having served to draw 
the cream of high school stars over 
all Texas. 

Meyer is exceptionally hopeful of 
another undefeated Polliwog eleven 
this season.    Since he took over the 

Town-to-SUdium Bus 
Service Established 

Saturday the Northern Texas Trac- 
; tion Company will put into operation 
; a bus-line service from the downtown 
district direct to the gates of T. C 

will   fa* 
game 

thereafter. 
According to officials of the com- 

— 'SOS*! P»ny- buses will leave the corner of 

field which mskes his hard-driving. "»""*». "",urAn* „1u,ck."f ?'"£* 
doubly effective, there is a genial: connection to the Homed Frogs grid 
smile for a hustling player and »! J* ,ce* 
warm, wide-open heart for a guy who 
isn't afraid to smack hard and take 
'em on the chin. He loves a fighter, 
and the fight that he instills into men 
he has coached has more than once 
given T. C. U. grid demons who have 
won the hearts of Southwest's foot- 
ball fandom. 

Under the able tutelage of "The 
Dutchman," who himself starred on 
Horned Frog fields and courts, fresh- 
man teams have developed into bril- 
liant varsity material. Meyer is one | fr0m the good 
of the Southwest's smartest coaches - 
and officials. He knows football from 
all angles and T. C. U.'s success in 
Southwest circles is doe in a large 
measure to the manner in which thia 
chunky mentor teaches fundamentals 
to incoming material. 

On the field with his men each 
afternoon, he sees everything. With 
three full teams running signals he 
corrects mistakes and makes changes 
on all three squads without a let-up. 
His booming voice is in instant readi- 
ness—for both praise and blame. 
Fiery one minute, smiling the next, 
he's the same old "Dutch" that start- 
ed out coaching six years ago. 

"Yes, they look pretty good," he' 
paused one afternoon this week to 
answer the writer's query. Hands be- 
hind him, cap pulled low over his ; 
eyes, he talked, now and then boom- 
ing out to some forgetful back or 
lineman. 

"Yes, that's my 'A' team there, but I 
some of them are no better than those 
over there—and yonder," as he turned i 
to a third team running signals.   "It's 
six of one  and half a  dozen of the ' 
other at pome of these positions.   I've 
got some  good  men.     Pretty tough, 
pretty big, and some speed.   See that 
big tackle oyer there?    Boy, I'm just 
itching to see him hit that varsity in 
scrimmage this afternoon.    He—and 

Gus Moreland Is 
Frog Golf Hope 

Plays Muny Links in 66 
for New Course 

Record 

a lot more of 'em—need some batter- 
ing. They need some big guy to 
knock knock theic, goozles off a few 
times and make 'em mean." 

Meyer is like that. He likes fight 
and hustle and he can rip a fellow to 
shreds with words when he fails to 
show it every minute. 

The mentor has no idea of what his 
first string will be vet. His biggest 
trouble will be in culling out the best 

HoWever, some of the 
backs sre showing a little more class 
than others, is my observation. Ben 
Clynch, the Central star, looks like a 
bet at the quarter post. He is doing 
everything well, kitchens, Stevens, 
Jordan, Haas, Wallace and others are 
showing much promise in the back- 
field. Sanderson and Bud Taylar have 
been tearing up opposing lines in 
scrimmages, augmented by clever 
work by Langdon, Mark Bos well, 
Graves, Hall, Wilkerso'n, Peyton and 
others. 

There will be a merry fight for all j ning of the spring semester, 
starting berths, and any one of the land will be eligible for varsity com 
entire squad may come through by the petition next fall, while White and 
time the Polliwogs go into action | Ramsel will be eligible for vanity the 
Oct. 24. following spring. 

T. C U. has one of the most prem- 
ising young golfers of any school in 
the Southwest. He is Gus Moreland, 
a freshman enrolled in the Univer- 
sity. Moreland is the Glen Garden 
champion, and promises to develop 
into one of the best in the South. 

Moreland broke all records for 
Worth Hills municipal links a few 
days ago. He played the 18-hole 
course in a total of 66 strokes, 
breaking both professional and ama- 
teur records. Clarence Fincher held 
the professional record of 67. Char-, 
les Ramsel held the amateur of 68. 
Moreland went one under par on the 
outgoing nine with a 34. He came 
in on the last nine, three strokes 
under par. 

Moreland does not intend to enter 
any tournaments this winter, with 
the possible exception of the Houston 
invitation tournament, but plans to 
devote his time to his studies and 
school activities. This tournament is 
to be held some time in February. 

J. Dixon White, former West Texas 
champion, and Charles Ramsel, foam. 
er municipal champion of Fort Worth, 
plan to enter T. C. U. at the begin- 

More- 

Set of Books Given to Library 

A set containing twelve volumes of 
the "New Schaff-Herzog Encyclope- 
dia of Religious Knowledge" has been 
presented to the library in memory 
of the Rev. Graham McMurray by 
his wife, Mrs. Graham McMurray, and 
his daughter, .Mrs. Eddye McMurray 
Turner. 

The Rev. Graham McMurray, who 
had been a pastor or an evangelist 
for SO years, died Sept. 9, 1930. For 
11 years he was pastor of a church 
in Greenville and his last pastorate 
was with the Magnolia Avenue Chris- 
tian Church in Fort Worth. 

Former Froe Tackle 
Now Coaching at Poly 

Luther Scarborough, star tackle on 
the T. C. U. elevens of 1925 and 1927, 
has been named assistant coach at 
Polytechnic High School. During his 
varsity days at T. C U., Scarborough 
played by the side of "Bear" Wolf 
and in '26 was given many mentions 
for an all-conference berth. 

Since his graduation, he has been 
coaching at LewitvlUe high school 
and officiating in high school foot- 
ball circles over the state. Ha comes 
to Polytechnic with an excellent re- 
cord as a coach and player. -■ 

Crass in Penmanship 
Will Be Offered Here 

A class in penmanship will be of- 

fered by the Department of Business 

Administration beginning next week. 
The first meeting will be held in 
room 101 of Brite College Monday 
afternoon at 1 o'clock, according to 
Miss Ruth Williamson. 

There will be no fee for registra- 
tion in the course and no credit will 
be given for the work. The class 
will be taught by Miss Williamson 
and is open to everyone.     JJ&. 

50c 
DOWN 

Will Buy Any of THE NEW PARKER 
Pent, Pencils or Desk Sets. 
We Have a Complete Line 

50c 
WEEKLY 

1016 Main 
CREDIT JEWELERS 

In the Public Confidence Since 1897 3-1952 

srffaacAatnZ 
Main and Houston at 12th 

MIDNITE SHOW 

Friday Nile 11:30 

STARTS SATURDAY 

for 4 Big Days 

Eddie Cantor completely surrodnded by the glorified da» 
lings who made Ziegfeld famous! 

100 Gorgeous beauties!  Count 'em! 

All In the original stage triumph that dazzled Broadway 
for one solid year! 

FLORENZ ZIEGFELD and SAMUEL GOLDWYN 
Present 

EDDIE   CANTOR 
IN 

\ 
"WHOOPEE" 

la Technicolor 

mik 

GEORGE OLSEN  AND HIS BAM) 

7th.   at.  TajUr fko«r s-iias 

Congratulations 

T. C U. 

On Your 
New 

Stadium 

Wear a 
Wool 

Frock 
to the 
Game 

You also get 

"Haifa 
Desk Set" 

$ 14= '*■'    •   UP 

They   are   fashion's 
newest decree!   Gay 
colors, trimmed with 
fur etc— 
$14.95  to «2t.00 

Meacbam's Second 
Floor 

When you buy a Parker Duofold 

PEN Duofold 
Jr. Pen 

•5 
with Base 

•1© 

This Guaranteod-Jor-Ufe Pen, 
with the Bonum Point That 
Flatten Your Band, It like 
i feme for the Price of One 

$S buys this polished Italian marble 
Dttk Base-tapered pen end included 
frit to context your pocket Duofold 
to a Desk Set Pen. Complelt tit, at 
shown with Duofold Jr. Pen (pocket 
cop and clip included). HO. 

■ ■■■ i II s-mansanmmBwsaam 

PEN   GV*JMNTJHia)' FOB LlrF. 

♦5  *7 >IO 

Do you know that by having, a 
Parker Duofold pocket Pen, you can 
now have one of these beautiful Desk 
Sets too, without having to buy a 
second pen? You save this extra ex- 
pense because thia Guar«/ireed-/br- 
Life Pen is convertible. 

Parker convertibility means that one 
Pen takes the place of separate pens 
for your pocket and Desk Set. By a 
slight change, the Pen's pocket cap is 
replaced with a Upend pen end for 
Desk Set use. Presto! Off with the 
taper, and back with the pocket cap, 
when you go out again. 

Wm Pay a Bonus for Every 
Duofold Point 

Parker points flatter your hand- 
writing. For squads of post-graduate 
point-smiths give Parker Pens their 
Pressureless Touch. 

They are paid a bonus for every 
point that survives 11 merdless inspec- 
tions. Any point that fails) on* test, 
finis all, and its maker pay* a forfeit. 

Yet 7 oat of 8 are bonus points because we limit the num- 
ber a man may make a day, and he has time to make each 
one as good as his best. 

Parker Duofold Pens are Guaranteed for Life. They hold 
l_ii in?**8 ink thln •verm*e. wise for size. In sparkling 
jewel-like colors, their streamlined Permanite barrels are non- 
breakable. Select your Parker at any pen counter. Pens 
$5, $7, $10; Pencils to match $2.50 to $5. Desk Bases $3.75 
and up. The Parker Pea Company, JanesviUe, Wsconsin. 

Duofold Se- 
nior Pen, $7. 
Pencil to 
matck, $4-25. 
Botk art cen- 
tertiblt. Other 
Pint SS to 
HO; Pencil* 
S2J0-tS. 
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